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Carbide Recycling
Metalworking Solutions (MSI) Inc and the Kennametal Recycle Carbide Program.

Kennametal will take back scrap carbide tooling, including any coated or non-coated carbide inserts, drills, ream-
ers, endmills and taps regardless of brand.

How we can help you along the way;
  .ti tnes uoy erofeb htrow si edibrac parcs ruoy tahw uoy wohs lliw taht latrop bew esu-ot-ysae na sah latemanneK

The link below will provide you with that information.   You may also utilize the form provided on the link to send 
back your carbide directly or drop your carbide off at MSI and we will take care of that for you;
http://www.kennametal.com/kennametal/en/services/carbide-recycling.html

Before you drop your carbide off;

 
Used Inserts :   .noitanimatnoc ssorg dna leets ,lio ,spihc fo eerf ,stresni gnittuc latem detaocnu dna detaoc dexiM 
Material must be free of braze. 

Straight grade:  Other than metal cutting inserts, Sintered tungsten carbide free of coatings.
Examples would include: drills, end mills, reamers, compacts, roofers.  Material is to be free of chips, oil, steel, and 
gross contamination.  Material must be free of braze. 

Other carbide:   dna sepahs tsom ,detaocnu ro detaoc ,edibrac netsgnut deretniS ,stresni gnittuc latem naht rehtO   
sizes.  Examples would include:  coated drills and rounds, EDM cutouts, wear parts, can dies, Morgan rolls, nozzles, 
etc. (material to be free of chips, oil, steel, and gross contamination.  Nickel binders not accepted.  Material must 
be free of braze)

All recycled carbide must be pre-packed and weighed before it arrives at our warehouse located on #2, 9750-51st 
Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta, T6E 0A6.  (MSI does provide green recycled bins at no charge if required.)

The maximum permissible weight of recycled carbide is 3000 lbs a month per customer.

The maximum weight in any single container should be no more than 50 lbs *unless skidded, and this would be 
subject to additional charges.

The service charge which will also include shipping costs is $2.00/lb* 

Once the recycled carbide is received here at MSI, we will forward it to Kennametal and, upon receipt , Kennametal 

will issued and send to the customer as requested.

For further information regarding the Recycled Carbide Program please contact Metalworking Solutions (MSI) Inc 
directly at 780-431-8488 and or email at sales@msitools.ca

*200lb minimum to qualify for the MSI recycyled program


